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g JOHNSON, IN A
h m i  mood, toy
ed WITH JIM FLYNN

if >t Us Veras, N. M„ July 
The Jack J o h n so n -J im  Flynn 

-"round fight fo r  the heavy- 
K'"hf ch a m p io n sh ip  was 
[ urhi to a close in the ninth 
S'today by the State police, 

in F orn off of the State 
i  g v.orsonal representative at 
f l  ringside o f  Governor Mc- 
f  2iJ declared  that it was no 
Ler a b o x in g  contest; that it 
»s a brutal exhibition and that 

Ivnn's fou l tactics hiade its con- 
fiance impossible. He jumped 
Uo the ring with his deputies 
Id drove the fighters and offi- 
C.icwho followed him to the 
li r s .  Referee, Ed. W. Smith 
lien announced that Johnson 
d  -won and the fight was over. 
Flynn displayed no ability 
DUghout the fight. He was 

fl{ about the fa.ee unty ^ ^  
m down his breast in a stweam. 

ae was utterly helpless frOniita^ 
Lt round on and , the^ j»x\fc 
"as deliberately, W P S L to b a tt 
ie champion's cnin, with Hfik 

lead. Time after time a» John* 
Lc held him powerless in the 
[{liDches, Flynn jerked his head 
Ipward.
J Will you shake hands Jack?” 
[queried Flynn as he opened the 
Ihattie by rushing into a clinch, 
k To,” retorted the black. Flynn 
kept in close, but Johnson easily 

lavoided his attempts and flung a 
[stiff left to the ear. The cham- 
Ipjon pushed his man across the 
(ring and hooked his left to the 
(ear and a moment later flung a 
(sard short arm jab to the jaw. 
[Johnson smiled constantly and 
fought with great care. Flynn 
backed the negro against the 
ropes, and the champion reward- 

led him with a right that cut a 
deep gash under his left eye. 
Round all Johnson's.

As Flynn rushed, Johnson sim- 
i ply grasped him about the shoui- 
[ ders and held him at bay, all the 
while grinning like an ape. The 

[champion pecked at the fire
man’s face with light lefts and 
as they clinched upyereut twice 
heavily with rights to the jaw. 
Johnson toyed with Flynn, twice 
more shooting right uppercuts to 

I the jaw, one of which sent the 
fireman's head bobbing. Flynn’s 
mouth bled as he took his seat 
very much worsted during the 
three minutes of fighting in this 
round.
Fiynn cut short a remark by 

Johnson's by twice hooking his 
right to the jaw. This nettled 
the black and he cut loose with 
short arm uppercuts to the jaw. 
Johnson bled slightly from the 
mouth as he emerged from a 
mid-ring mix-up, but.Flynn spat 
blood in a stream as the cham
pion cut his mouth with a volley 
of rights and lefts.

Flynn rushed in close and was 
met with the customary rain of 
right and left uppercuts to the 
face. At that it seemed as, if 
Johnson was holding himself in 
check. He shook Flynn with a 
few stomach taps, scarcely trying 
to protect his body from Flynn’s 
attacks. Johnson constantly 
showed his stomach and invited 
nim to blaze away which convuls
ed the spectators. Flynn elicit
ed a great cheer when he rushed 
Johnson to the ropes and planted 
a soiid left to the jaw. The 
round ended with Flynn’s face 
covered with blood. Johnson's 
found.

Johnson turned his head to the 
spectators and hardly noticed his 
white antagonist. Flynn bang
ed away at the stomach, but this 
time Johnson covered up and 
shot four lefts to the face in 
Quick succession, varying it with 
a ieft uppercut to the jaw. Flynn 
at close range, sent half a dozen 
Punches on the stomach,, but 
Johnson only smiled and again 
wade no apparent attempt to 
Protect his mid section. John
son aroused the crowd to merri- 

by releasing Flynn's hold 
&R<i clapping h is  own gloves to
gether like a happy school girl, 

i can’t fight while he's holding 
shouted Flynn, protesting 

trJ the referee. The round end- 
then, with Johnson holding a 

funning conversation with his 
v.sie and seconds.
, F»ynn butted with his head 

three times and complained that 
Johnson made it justifiable by 
j^aing him. Flynn was severe
ly leprimanded for deliberately 
putting the champion. Flynn 

to find a loophole to stem 
^ t in g  given him. Johnson 

i*azed the fireman with his speed, 
ffitting left and right to the 

, He,s holding m e/’ was 
*Jyrm scry. Johnson, madened, 
landed a volley of straight left 
aixiflght punches to the face,

. . .  y i» ^ iae3 * ^ y h h ^ ifi(fen  
he stopped himself, apparently 
with a view to prolonging the 
contest. Flynn’s seconds also 
warned him to cease butting, 
when he sat down.

Johnson landed fully a dozen 
rapid fire right and lefts to the 
fireman’s face, and at the same 
tame placed himself in a position 
to withstand Flynn’s butting 
tactics. “Wait a minute, ” cried 
Johnson to a, spectator who had 
shouted for him to end it, Flynn 
bled profusely from the nose as 
Johnson beat a tattoo with left 
and right to that organ. Flynn 
failed to land a glove on the 
champion, th e '  black,s defense 
proving impregnable. Johnson 
made the blood fairly spurt as 
he rained blow after blow on his 
bewildered opponent. There 
was not a drop of blood on John
son as he took his seat,

Flynn again tried to butt but 
was warned. The round was 
very much like its predecessors 
with Johnson upper cutting and 
Flynn butting viciojasly a t the 
same time losing a , world of 

> a s ::helplessin 
the champion^ ^aaas and for 
the tenth tiifoe in thia rdund was 
W ra e C  the v*ef*#se .adding:

«m% i£ngth,,
Jtbmpia held the ‘fireman at 

arm s length In an attempt to 
guard himself against the fire
man’s constant butting. Flynn 
finally got in close, jumped a 
foot in the air and lauded with 
the top of his head against John
son’s jaw. Chief of Police Cow
les, realizing that the referee 
seemed loath to end the contest 
on a foul, jumped into the ring 
and brought the battle to an end. 
Referee Smith thereupon gave 
the decision to Johnson, John
son was given a terrific cheer, 
while the crowd wended its way 
out.

HIS ffiFEAI HARD

Frog in Woman's Stomach.
Washington, July- 6.—A live 

frog that crawled and clawed 
and croaked lived for nearly a 
year in the stomach of Mrs. L. 
V. King, of Dean wood.

After reducing the woman to a 
living skeleton the frog was final 
ly extricated by physicians of the 
Emergency hospital with a large 
pump.

The frog is now preserved in 
alcohol. It measures, all told, 
about seven inches.

As a tadpole it was swallowed 
by Mrs. King in well water last 
August. Weeks passed before 
the woman realized there was 
some living creature in her stom
ach. She consulted doctors, but 
they laughed at her.

Last spring the frog, now 
reaching to its full growth, be
gan to climb into her throat and 
nearly suffocated her, and several 
times she fainted with pain.

Two months ago, Mrs. King 
declares, the frog began to croak. 
She distinctly heard it many 
times and her relatives bekr her 
out. She came to the Emergen
cy hospital here and the frog was 
pumped out of its hiding place.

The frog lived ten minutes in a 
tub of water. It croaked and 
sang just like any “regular 
frog.” Then it died.

According to physicians this is 
the first time on record that any 
creature of the proportions of 
this frog has ever lived in a hu
man stomach for the period of (1 
months.

House Husband Goes Astray.
(Chicago Telegram to the New 

York Herald)
Isaac Danielson, 35 years old, 

weight 200 bounds, is a well, 
trained house-husband, but he 
will gaze fondly at beer signs 
when sent to the corner for a 
spool of thread. With 60 cents 
in his hand at noon, Danielson 
debated with himself and voted 
thread an extremely dry subject.

Accordingly he played five- 
minute stands at various amuse
ment houses, and wound 
up his engagement in Judge 
Caverly’s court, “disorderly 
conduct” being the bill. It was 
there he explained his vocation 
of “house-husband.”

“My wife is expert millinei, 
and can make more money than 
I,” he said so she works and I 
stay at home and attend to the 
house,”

“Do you want him sent to 
jail?” asked the judge of the 
wife.

“No. I ’ll take him back,” 
responded Mrs, Danielsoni “be
cause .1 do not want to do the 
housework.”

The prisoner was freed,

A lady delegate to, the Balti
more Convention is worth $2,- 
000,000, The only way to buy 
her vote is to tell her that her 
hat is adorable.

Washington, July % -Speaker 
Clark, when informed that his 
friends had agreed to interpose 
no further objection to the con
sideration of his name for the 
vice presidential nomination, 
said:

“I want you to tell those peo
ple I am not going to take that 
nomination.”

Earlier he reiterated the state
ments made for him by former 
Governor Dockery on the conven
tion floor. • ,

On his return to Washington 
from Baltimore tonight, Speaker. 
Clark’issued the following state- 
ment: ,

“No set of men ever made aj 
better or braver fight for any* 
man in this world than my friends 
Sul over the country made for me. I 
Hatey have my heartfelt thanks, j 

e never had money enough ev
en to pay for an adequate supply 
m , postage stamps and literature. 
I. was tied down here by mydu* 

*f the speakerehip. I  could 
fore aid my friends very litr 
They made Jthe fight, gavetie

me 2OO,OO0majojrit.y in the States 
where Governor. Wilson and I 
competed in the primaries and 
caused me to lead on thirty bal
lots in the convention, in nine of 
which I had a clear majority. 
Nevertheless the nomination was 
bestowed upon Governor Wilson.

“I never scratched a Demo
cratic ticket or bolted a Demo
cratic nominee in my life. I shall 
not change the Democratic habit 
now. I am too seasoned a soldier 
not to accept cheerfully the for
tunes of war.

“I will support Governor Wil
son with whatever power I pos
sess and hope he will be elected.

“1 lost the nomination solely 
through the vile and malicious 
slanders of Colonel William Jen
nings Bryan of Nebraska. True 
these slanders were by innuendo 
and insinuation but they were no 
less deadly for that reason.

(Signed) ‘ ‘Champ Ciark. ’ ’

Southern Railway Co. Issues Boo 
klet.

Washington, D. C., July 3,-In 
furtherance of the movement to 
advertise the beauties, resources 
and advantages of Western North 
Carolina, the Southern Railway 
Company, through its passenger 
traffic department, has just iss
ued for extensive distribution 
throughout the United States an 
extremly attractive and compre
hensive publication descriptive of 
that region.

The booklet contains numerous 
handsome illustrations of the 
Sout’s mountain resort county, 
and describes in detail over one 
hundred and twenty five cities 
and towns along the Southern 
Railway in that section, giving 
accurate information concerning 
the mountain trails and points of 
scenic interest.

The great industrial developm
ent now going on in Western 
North Carolin and the vast oppo
rtunities awaiting those who will 
come into the State and take in 
either manufacturing or farming 
is told most interesting way dis
tribution which the Southern Ra
ilway will give this publication is 
expected to attract an unusally 
large number of tourists not only 
for the summer season but as 
permanent residents.

4th of July Specials

Beginning June 26th we will offer a special re
duction in prices on Mens add Boys Clothing.

Mens Suits $12.30 at
Mens Suits $15.00 at
Mens Suits $20.00 at $13.50

Some of tbe values we are offering are at half 
price which is done to close out extra lot of one 
and two suits of a kind. "

Big lot of boys twits to be closed ont■■ m- i ,■

V I ■

The’ Biggest CliJthier ln  T h t County.

n , N. C.
.’A,

VA

>

The Greatest SubscriptionBargain Ever Offered. Beading forthe Entire Family.

SJARMERS VOICE T K M 9B K S
Bloomington, Htfnola.

X&tted by ARTHUR, 3. B U X .
I* *  aeml-monthly farm paper pub-' 

Hohed for tho pturpose of reporting. 
Interpreting and teaching agricul- 
tur&l truth for the benefit of all who 
are Interested In better fatms, better 
homes, better schools, better church
es, and a better and more satisfying 

try life. It to edited from the
____ t and Is closely associated With
the ’fanner*. the Farmers’ Institutes, 
the Agricultural Colleges, Experi
ment Station*, and all other orjan- 
txationa devoted to country life pro- 
m n .

e x j o a c m  iu m o u iu
Edited by JAMES SC ERVENTS.

Is an Illustrated National Farm  
Magazine for progressive farmers in 
all agricultural communities. It ia 
authority on fruit culture and . should 
be read by every farmer and ffar-

, ______ ___ _ iri„ dener in America. I f  you expect toooantry life, it to eaiiea irom uw __ ■ .
SrtA, «>d  is closely associated with make a success of raising fruit it is

~  necessary to have the best Ideas of
those who have succeeded; These will
be found In every Issue of The Fruit
Grower.

Three Magazines and The Semi-Weekly Observer for $1.50, Worth $3.00.
I&tu, Semi-Weekiy Observer, one year............. $tjOO I The Fruit Orower, (m o n th ly ). . . , . . . .  ............. f l. '

Farmers’ Voice, one year, (twice a month) . .50c | The Woman’s World, (monthly). . . .

. Cb4e*co, miBoie.
XUL«ed by H ERBER T KAUFMATC.

Gives more reading matter for th* 
money than any monthly magaxih* 
printed. In It, you will find history, 
travel; science, invention, art, litera
ture, drama, education, religion &n4 
many Useful departments of interesi 
to almost every family, such as musio. 
cooking, 'fashions, needle-work, hair* 
dressing ,home dressmaking, health, 
ete. wonjan's World is superior t# 
most magazines selling for $1.00 *  
year. •

The Charlotte Semi-Weekly Observer
A  Farm Paper as Well as a  Newspaper.

Formerly The Semi-Weekly Observer was merely 
a  reprint of The Bally Observer. Now It Is also a 
FARM  paper, but still carries all the news, con
densed and made a continued story of world events 
sprom day to day. This news is' gathered from all 
p«rts of the world and paM for by The Daily Ob
server. The political news Is an Impartial chronicle 
of the events of the week without regard to party or 
faction. '

Do Hot Postpone Your Acceptance.
f i l l  ^  Coupon. Clip out and Mall with Remittance*. 
Send The Semi-Weekly Observer,

The Farmers’ Voice, Z'- 1
The Fruit Grower, ■ *.-] 1

The Woman’s World. 1
TW ELVE MONTHS : *

■ To • • 1 .  .  •'' ■* I** .'••••'
. .FOStOliicO » . I . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • r. . , . * « * . . .' '. .. '. ’tf-
R. 'F .' D . . . . . . . .  •'••• Btate

T H E  S E M I - W E E K L Y  O B S E R V E R ,  C h a r l o t t e ,  N .  C .

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns

WALL PAPER
No use to order 

go see it.

Ad yertise in the Dispatch.

Couldn’t Walk!
**! used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes , Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. “For 
nearly a year, 1 could not walk, without holding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint. I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. 1 ride horseback as good as ever* 11 am in 
fine health at 52 years.’"

T A K E The.
WomaiftTomc

We have thousands of such letters, and more art 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have fried tt, surely prove* the great value cf this vegeta- 

ine, for women, 
wet wontpn’s sumring*

t t r e n m  If j, ____ ._ a Jtbas helped a mil- 
& Pop* herb ingredi-

organa,

tonic 
Cardi

*

’in

Arinas, and builds weak 
you are a womap,

Ib a good towk It

•  •  •  • 17.' I
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